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REI/IVAL OF FILM & DRAMA HERITAGE:
REDISCOVERINC NATIONAL NARRATIVE

1,

Pakistan, while braving a global war on

proponents, who us€d :he djstorted

privileged enough to enjoy Government
patronage rn Pakistan. ll suNived on its
own after partition ol the subcontinent
and steadily grew to bscome a vibrant
lndustry around th6 1960s. Experiencing
its peak ln the 1960s and €arly 1970s, it
remalned one of the primary sources ol
entenalnmenr lor the people ol Pakistan,
Not only dld lt gonerate omployment, it
also rsmalnod a pulsatlng arts and
cultural platform ior slngers, musicians,
wrlters, and poets. But the ponGtration of
TV ln every home, and more lmportantly,

version ol religion ol

unregulated VCRS

terror, has also been lighting a.perception
war and laclng an imago F,rOblem among

the fraternity of na:ions, with all its
negative consequencls for the country

-

a phenomenon which merits serious
redressal, Ne€dless :o emphasize that
this state ol aflairs owes

greaflytothe rise

of tefiorism during tn3 lasl 3040 years,

unleashed by ths geo-pollticat

developments in ourreglcr and:fueled by
a skewed narrative c,rchestrated by its

theu nelaflous
I
I

lsl8tlto

designs.

ll is unlversally

advance

l,p,

started decllnlng. lllegal lnllux of
Bollj rood & Hollywood lilms on video
cassettes cr€ated a cheaper alternative
Ior people and resulted ln cinemas losing

national heritage nct only aqts as a
catalyst for national jntegratjon. but also

revenue, Th€ advent ol cable TV and the

helps tho country to develop and{oster its

Hollywood tllms dealt a d€athblow to tho
alling lilm lndustry whlch lailed to relorm

national ldentity and to Improve lts image

I

:.I

curlural oiversiry, prorif c ril€idture, uniQUe
landscape and rich h€ritag-.1We need to

several others met the samB iate in the

promote itssoftimage.

a

I d^l)Ldl II t ll rJ(
LJrama Henlage"
Historically, Cinema has never been

l."

?

ir'l

I
t

lllegal transmlsslon of Bollywood and

with changlng tlmes. [,,!any clnema
houses had shut down ln 1980s, while

use this cultural diversity' and national
heritage as our strength ln sh9wcaslng
the real face ol Pakislan to tho.world to

I

buslnsss and lilms falllng to yield

lt is absolutely

essentra lor a countD,IKe D8kistan with

tril'_

I

ln most homes

recoltnlzed that

D^|. i^+^^

.!

ushered ln an era where cln€ma lndustry

development, poace and kanquility are
culture-bound. The national narrativ6
rooted in and bound wth the cultural
moorings and nurturcd ty the flair ol

at the global l6vel.

'l.l

1990s. By the turn ol th€ century, Pakistan
did not have a "lilm industry" to speak ot,

and only a handful of cinema houses
existed.

The decline of Cinema in Pakistan was
lurther accele.ated by a surge in global
terorism when suiclde attacks also

targetod clnema houses and other
cultural centers, The dawn of a new
millennium saw the nation caught ln the
mlddle ol an international war, in which

'6

I

.IJ

)
Youth and
National Heritage

m@ sffi
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Pakistan, undoubtedly, is a land ot many
splendors, cradl€ of old civlllzatlons and
cultural entlties, which can be etectlvely

used and market€d to achleve thls
objective, provlded these leatures and

over 80,000 innocent lives were lost and
playing grounds, stadiums, socio-culturat

Efforts, neverthetes:, wqle ;ad6 to
mitigate the damage. Thredf,i the years
of declino ol the lilm indtistry: it was
arOUed that for the rebLitding ol lilm

stonesto the lilm industryso as to ensure
a sustainable revival o, lilm business
through a propor lramework to promot€
and corporatize the lilm-making and lllm
exhibition buslness.
Itls also recalled thatthere \.yas an equally
golden era of Pakistanidrama, lnlact, the
legendary orams ol PW during the 70s

industry, permlssion to screen Bdilywood

and the 90s did a great natlonal service in

iestivities as well

ai

cinema houses

becam€deserted.

I

lilms was essential, sinc€ the revival of
lilm lndustry was only pcdible,lf there
were sufflcient revenue €arnlng_.,cinema
houses in tho country lt was alsp argued
that an industry which was ,already
"clinically dead'should nct bo burdened
with "Entertainment Outy".
.,.i.
ln 2001 , the covernmentgavArlhd btggest
incentivo to cinema hlusei $frchanqtnq
Percentago Entertairment Duty to Per

-

and reatflrmlng our soclalvalues system.
There was an equally etl€ctlve children's
content being produced by the State

made in building new Dinemas and

cineplexes, some Paklstani

have

for tho drama and the broadcasting

€lso don€ phenoms)al business. Tho

Industry, to lacllltato re-emorgenco of a
vibrant natlonal entertainment medla
culturein Pakistan.

the country. These rn6as[es paved th8

way lor the rebul ding of Oinema
business. Within a few y6ars slhce then,

cinema industry has shov/n signilicant
signs ol rebuilding.
Whilst, signilicant investments have been

lihs

time cannot be more rlpe than today to
provide lirm ground and iolid stepping

other media broadcasts,
They do need avgnues lor entertainment
and engagementinthe pucuits ro!ated to
thoir cultural herltage to scuttle and

mlnlmize their vulnerabilltles to the
narratives that tarnish our national
ldentity, Appropriate iighllghting of

successes against terrorists,

lmprovement in overall law and order in

the country and the Bconomlc
resurgenco can also help in addressing

tho lmags problem, Speclal attenuon

is

neoded to prot€ct the chi:dren lrom the

dlsruptiv6 and mlslead ing ideas
propagated and agitated by antl-state
elements. Most of th9 countries have
regulatory mechankm ln piace to ensure
that the chlldren are not exposed to any
harmrul stufi and instead the visual

medlums lnvariably ensure alring o.
broadcasting chlldren content which
lngrains ths soclal and cultural values ln
thek mlnds and guides them towards
hoalthy and produotlve pursuits,

Televislon. However, with th6 rise of
private channels, the drama indusry has
now beon llmlted to Lahoro and Karachl
with only a handful ot media houses
having sole monopoly. It may b6 recalled
that during the PTV times, Peshawar and
Quetta had equally contrlbuted in
producing quality drama productions,
depictlng the Indlgenous and diverse
cultur€s oftho country, There{ore, there Is
a need to cr€ate 6nabling onvironment of
equal opportunlties for all, especially the
smaller and emerging urban centers in
others parts ol the country. lt is, hence,
proposed to also lntroduco tax incenlives

Day Entedainment Ta< anc also, in 2007,
permitted screening of Boltywoodlilms in

r5

buildlng natlonal coheslon, int€gration

attrlbutes aro exhibited approprlat6ly and
imaginatively at the Intemational l€vel as
well as instilled ln th6 mlnds qf ths youth,
who are 60% o, our population and th6
architects ol the future of our natlon.
However, In the absence of a strong
cultural narrative embeddsd doeply in lhe
5000 years strong clvillzaUonal herltage
olourlands, ltis no lass than an kony that
todays Pakistanl youth ls less lamiliar
wlth, and henco llttle proud o, ths Olory ol
its history splondors o, its geographyand
the magnificence of its culturs. On the
other hand, with an sasy access to the
cyb€r world, the onslaught ol wostern
oulture domlnates thelr thought procsss

and lifestyles through wsstem films and

6,

)
I

)creen loutsrn'
For a country like Pa<lstan, grappling with
the issue o1 perception, Screen tourism is

I

enremely signilicant lrom the perspective
oi cultural and economic conslderations.
There js a burgeoning trend among the
countries around th3 woid to showcase

their historical sites, places of tourist
attraction and liim shooting destinations
through screening locall) produced,itms
in the foreign count'ies ai well,as within
the country to promote 1!: :,eiitaoe and
tourism, with altthe accoriffiniing- sociat
and cultural benelits

There ls a proven retatimshii betweon

screen content and t:urlsm as the
countries, which can attiact the
production ol high qualitli tilm and
telovision content. such as lreland hav6
witnessed a steadt gro,,/th iii tourism.
Screen tourism can hav: a lohglasting
and valuable impact delendlilg on the
prolile and success of thq underlying
content. Apan lrom power,lJliand scenlc
tilm shooting locations torSiiidct lor€ign

lilm producors, a highly'develop€d
inlrastructure ror prc,duclrig films,
boasting mod€rn technology and
gadgets is also ol qreat signllicance in

making the screen tourism successlul.
That surely €nvisages :he ravival and
development o, a sound iilm industry in
th€ country In lhe Pakis':anl context, it
would also h€lp the Pakislanl oxpatriates

especlally the youth to have an

awareness aboutthe cultur€ andvalues ot

their country ol origin, t€npting them to
visit Pakistan and have faiti in their roots,
in addition to becorring ar investor in the
iilm industry of Pakis:an.

Redi
Natio
Pakistan needs

ff*:

to rediscover its o.iginal

natlonal narrative by

..:f$..#'

deve loping

mechanisms, tools and a congenjal
envlronment lor th8 revival of its cultural
Heritage, This strategy is invariabty an
integral part ol tho government policies of
many countries around the world and the
too'that is employod to achieve this
objectivo is the medium of lilms and
broadcast productions.
As history demonstrates, film, amongst
other artforms, can be a powerfulweapon
for propaganda, The positive side ol this
coln ls the ablllty of the lilm industry to
p

rovide and promote multlple

perspectives on historlcal events, soclelal
mores and norms and unleashing the
process oI transformational change that
d

i;

,.r*

,i.

"l

rl

i

,:

t

lscourag es the emergenc€ of

flssiparous and divlslve tendencies In a

socioty and neutrallzes the impact of

_t'

harmful soclal taboos and attitudes that
hlnder creatlvity and openness. The lllm
and broadcastlng industry has a
transnational rol€ ln projecting cultural
values of a socloty among the global
fraternity besldes a plvotal integrative
contribution to th6 cultural domain at the
domestic lovel. The lilms by encouraglng
cr€ativitycan also help ln harmonizlng the
cultural values with the new regional and
g lobal cu ltural tren ds to avo ld
conf rontational scenarlos.
Thls document seeks to highlight the
most important lactors in this regard and
proposes measures to achieve the said
oblectives:
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a realislic baseline ol the oxisting
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EEI

p.lority list. The lacility we are envisaging
will be full-s€rvicB and absolutely world
class with provlsions such as wateJ tank

and above all, a lull-lledged Studio

construction shops, and provision ior

'{

I

production.
While tho government is keen to lnvest
whatever lt can in terms of funding and
facllltatlon, ths cornerstone o, any bid to
make sustalnod progr€ss ln the desired

.nq{ri

partnershlp, W€ are already taking the
nascent steps towards the realizailon of
our goals and objectives. l\ilodalities of

,l

publlc-prlvate partnershlp are belng
dlscusssd, analysls oltho €xlsung assets
in thls sector ls b6iig carrled out and the
bullding of the first sound stages in
Pakistan has been setrolllng.

;*:]97

MINISTRY OF
INFORMATION'S FILM DIRECTORATE
ln order lo ensL re smooth imfuncUoning, it is also proposed that

a
Grade 21 otlicer be placed as the Head ol

the impact of the policy; a Film
Directorate, under the 6xistlng HR

this Dlrectorate and an independent
Board ol Governors b€ lormod for the

allocation, is proposed. Furthernibre, with

successful and etfective implementation
olth6 liscal and pollcyframework.

2. BUILDING THE FILM/DRAMA INFRASTRUCTURE
Pakistan offers myriad opportunlties to
along with varlety of seasons and
filmmakers lrom honE ani abroad. The
subjects carry huge potential. But to be
country's unlque locations, Oultural
able to realize that potentlal, some
''i11

Pakistan ls not equipped to lully support

tho post-production needs oi a )vorldclass lllm project. ln absgnce ol
€quipmentand expertise, the productions
are left with no choice butto go abroad.
The long-term vlsion is to mak6 Pakistan
an attactive post-production destinatlon,
offering the services at competitive rates.

lnthls regard, international best practices
lncentives of tax exemptlons, lmport taritl

relaxatlons and sott loans schemes are

1. RESTRUCTURING OF

diversity and stunnilg natural beauty

II. POST.PBODUCTION

are being replicated whereby special

I. STUDIO COMPLEX

eiiective and to enable its smooth

sound stages, back-lots, anlmation
studios, production support areasi
special elfects, modeling and set

integrating production and posr-

dlrectlon wlll be publlc.prlvate

an aim to make this Diractorate more

LMA

20111

film
iolrastructure and a subsequent needs
assessment based on the same, A
cursory glancs however would underllne
a dire n€€d for adequate studio, sound,
production and post-production lacilities,
Complex ofourown.

r:

plementation and regular moniloring of

N

laL:511r:,i1,5

,l

C1l .a-,'-'; O

'

spadework hasto be done. On top comes

ri'

Despite the location advantage and
cultural gifts Pakistan ls endow€d with,

th6 country does not ,lgure as

a

destinauon of cholco when lt comes to

belng olfered by th6 concern€d
governments to help build a vibrant and
competitive indigenous film-production
market,

m6dla productlons, Evsn our local
producors loel obllged to hav6 rocourse

to oth€r places to optlmlze thelr
productlons to me€t the technlcal
requiremonts of their projocts. Now that
our security situation has slgnlficantly
improved, and an overall alr of hope and
stablllty ls at hand, it seems in order to
make swift progress.

And naturally, havlng a completeln-all
respects studio tacility ofour owntops our

III. FILMACADEMY

ln the wake o, the tast-paced lT
advancements and technological
brBakthroughs, the depleted equipment,
outdated techniques, monotony o{ storyboards and the lack oiversatility in acting

skllls have surely hampered the
progressivo growth of film industry ln
Pakistan. This vold requiresto bE biidged
with th8 establishment ol a state-olthe-an

12.

.

I\ )
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academy lor earning

ll€

relevqnt Skrlls

a tool of communication, learning

A Nationat rirm ncaceJ'fis nonce
proposed to be createl wiLr faculties ol

acting, c reative wri:in

g

pre and

postproduction techn qugs and iilm
techno ogy. This Academy wi I b6 tasked

and

filmmaking and/or extracurrlcular

international sister institLtions, academia

work, bulld soclal skills, improve

imagrnation horizon of
Film and l\4edia

tt

r:s

di,Jeistlv the

,|

.

Literacy progr;m€s part

of the national cufilculum or as

lilmmaklng initialives under Pakistan Film
Policy, at provincialand national level, will
help to increase confidence, inspiro team

concontration and probl€m solvlng,

plannlng and presentatlon skilts.

stLdiill$,
a

complimentary activity wilt be lntroduced
nationwid6. Parts of cuniculum dedicated

to share the role cl ni1'/-gritty ot
lilmmaking and its role in piqmotlng
positive image ol Pakis,tan would help
students develop crea:i\,e-tiirklng skills

l.om an early age. This v/ould also
prepare them ror participatixg ln related

natlonal and international level

Furthormore, such projects will make
students reallze the potentlal to work
withln the audlovlsual Industry, as they

becoma aware of th6 difrerent
components lnvolved ln produclion.

lncorporating film actjvitles could also

help students with dlfforent loarnlng
abllities to socialize. FIlm education ls not

only a useful academic tool but it also
gives younger psopls the opportunity to
advance skllls that future employers
would find deslrable.

competitions. On the contrey; lilm being

IMPORT OF EQUIPMENT
RELATED TO THE
INDUSTBY FOR 1O YEABS
f"

ti,

ffi,,

National ,rlmmakers ard proilucers have
to go abroad to shoot aild d:velop lheir
lilms and drama serials as the latest lab

&

technology, film & drama production
equipment is not available in Pakistan.
The.efore, the lmport ol cinema, film &
drama production equipment should bo
iully exempted lrom custom duty and
related taritfs at least lor a period of 10
years through amendment in the Custom
Act 1969 inthe Finance Bill2018.

Fund, especially providlng iinancial
resoUrces to young producers.

Association and Producor Assoclation.
Th6 approval ol the applicant wlll have to
be endorsed by the Film Directorate.

{'

Wth an alm to give a boost to lilm

&

drama production and to ensure

availability of adequate resources for the
film & drama producers, a Film & Drama

II. SALES TAX HOLIDAY

Finance Fund is proposod with lnitiai

The prevalence ol higher sales tax on the
latest cinema, lilm & drama equipment is
also a prlmary reason to discourago lts

ready availablllty ln the local market.
While the better resourced filmmakers &
drama producers opt to go abroad, a
largo numbor of lilm & drama producers
remaln handlcappod and suffer from th6

non-avallablllty ol such h l-tech
productlon lacllltles. Thls has also
lmpeded the gradual gror4th of a vlbrant
locallllm & dramatechnology market and

seed money provlded by,the

gov€rnment. The approved lilm and
drama projects will bo entitled to a markup subsldy on the given bank's piocured

loan In ll6u ol the annual lnterest,
ganerated on the deposited seed money
orthe Fund.

A tax payer/SECP llsted company can
also access the Finance Fund lor
film/drama the establishmont ol film
academy, culture and heritage museums,

ls

film museum, aoadomios, studios,

therefore proposed to amend the Sales
Tax Act 1990 in lhe Finance BIll 2018,
bringlng the exlsting Sales Tax to lowest

housos and post-production facilities etc.

oponlng

ol hlgh-end studlos. It

slab.

III. FILM & DRAMA FINANCE

z.FISCAL INCENTIVES TO FACILITATE FILM
DRAMA PRODUCTION IN PAKISTAN
I. CUSTOM DUTY ON

NOC/c6rtificate trom Exhlbltor

Organizing projects that incorporate

to polish the talent and prolido human
recourse in all related iidds oi the
industry. At the same !me, it will also
creato the required lnkages wlth the

and literati in order

The Applicant will be required to get

entertainmsnt, is a healthyway of making
youngslers/adults learn a lot about setf,
environment, social interaction, liction
and aesthetics. This will imprint positive
otiects on youth motivationand behavior.

FUND
At present, in the absence of an enabling

envlronment and non-avallability of
resources,lilm & drama productlon Is an
gxpenslvg venture ln Paklstan. Without
adequate stat€ lunding, lt has beaomo
increasingly lmpossibl€ for lilm & drama
producers, espocially the budding and
young lilm & drama graduates to t.anslate
their ldeas into lnternational standard

clnema houses building, production
The Fund should be governed by

an

lndependBnt board. The corporate sector
can contribute to the Fund and avail tax
lncentive, The companies can also take
memborshlp ol the Fund by contributing
to it.

IV. FILM, DHAMA AND
CULTURE
INFRASTRUCTURE

I

There ls a serious dearth ol culture and
lilm/drama Infrastructure inthe country. ln
view of the high costs Involved, absence
ol indigenous tilm production and hence

productlon. lt is theroforo proposed to

non-exlstence o, a flounshing market, the

create a dedicated Film & Drama Finance

pr,vatesector has largelyshied awayfrom
16
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investing in theseareas.
ln order to rectify thes€ proclems, special

lncentives are beinJ o'ered ior the

e:tablishment

ol'ilm

and,.cutture
iltrastructure, which co!ers areas like
culture and heritage musoums, iilm
museum, academie:, sedqs, cinema
houses, building pro:ucti:,ii houses and
post-production lacilities eb.

ir abcve projects by
companies/individuals wil get ln'Come tax
exemption for a period ol ive years. The
same re axation is also a',ailablo to any
a. Any investment

SECP listed company, ,ihichropts to
invest in building any

s!ch facility.

ol a wellresourced

recently builtCineplex in a leading Mall, ln

soclety. Creation

order to rsvlvo the lilm lndustry ln

welfare fund lor lhe anist community was

Pakistan, it ls primarily importantto revive

centers are witnessing an increased

being
addressed in thls policy and an Arflst
Assistance Fund' with an initial granl ot
rupees live billion is being created. This
iund will be at the disposalofthe Federal
Ministry of lnformation, Broadcasting,

number of clnema goers but this is limit€d
to a privileged class, whlch can afford the
relativ€ly expensive tickets of state-ol-the-

and National History & Literary Heritage
and will be disporsed on the advice and
recommendation of the Film DlrectoratB

art Cinepl€xBs, ln order to ensure

and PNCA,

increased proiits, it ls important to reach
out to larger groups at atlordable ticket

Furthermore,lt is being proposed that the

and promote the cinema housBs by
providing incentjves in their re-opening
and reconstruction, Wlth a growing
"Cineplex culture" the urban and posh

a long-due demand, which Is

deservlng artlsts be lncludBd ln the
database of tho Pl'/'s Natlonal Health

range,

It ls therelore proposed that all such

Program to lacilitate digrified access to
healthcare facilities acros country after

approval and veriflcatlon ol the Film

Dkectorate. The Fund willb€ hous€d in a
bank and all the registered arlsts should
getan ATM card,

VII.

INCOMETAX
HOLIDAY ON LOCAL
FILMS/DRAMA
PBODUCTION IN
PAKISTAN
Natlonal Investors. business concerns

and indivlduals can be encouraged to

Cinema Houses with a maximum ticket
b. Furthermore, the venture

wilibe given

the status of "CorpDrate Soclal
Responsibility" u:'r d or which the

'

concerned company wlll be 6llgibl6 to
claim the tax deduclion irom their tax
liability,

range

of Rs.350 bo 6x€mpt6d

from

lncome Tax lor a p6rlod olfine years with
permission of lncreaso ol'15% in tick€t
price after €very 3 years to match thg
lnflatlon rat€. This Incentive of 15% per 3
years in the ticket price will be applicable

to a Cinema House from ths dato
V. INCOME TAX INCENTIVE

FOR HEVIVAL OF CINEMA
HOUSES
Embellished cinema houses, throbbing
md cirEmagoers are
how a thino ol the caat Ift Q?klstan Th6
decline of local tiin rnofl&iy anO tr.e
corresponding fading ir the cinemagoing culture made them a commercially
non"viable enlity a.d hence paved the
way ior their gradull relhcement with
commercial plazas, petrol pumps and
wedding halls. Today, the Federal Capital
W,th fi,m premidres

has only tlvo cinema hcuses, one being a

lW,ro

It

becomes operational.

VI. ARTIST ASSISTANCE
FUND 2018
Artists, around the world, are considerod
a nation's asset. Developed democracies

ensure thelr wellare through old-age
retirement plans, health care facilitles and

pension policl€s. However, ln tho
absence of any such schemes in
Pakistan, numerous palnlul incldences of

l6ading artists havo b€sn reported, who
metan ignominious end. Thls is lndeed a
stlgma lor any progressive and art-loving
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I

4. Co-PRODUCTION, FtLM & DRAMA
EXPORT TREAEIES

-rre ooLrcy

,c,

6. BOX OFFICE

iE,

sugggsts,.Foiproductron

treat.es at Ine govr.nmedt ldy6r19 6rg31g

enabling environnent ,or .national iilm
and drama produdion end producers to
partner with foreign :ompanies and

produce lilms and tElevi€ion series for the
local and internalioFal nrark6t.

Furthermore, the pclicy luggests that the

govornment shoLld inaroduce export
rebates lor tocal lilms and dramas
showcasing Pakis:an,s positiye imaOe,

counties and locations. Theretore, in
order to lure joini ventures in film and
drama productlon as well as marketing
destina on, all incentives otlered to the
local film and drama producers will
equally be mado available to forelgn
producers, For lhe purpose to access
lhese incentives, the loreign producers
wlll have to entor lnto jolnt film ventures

with any local produc

on

company/indlvldual lilm maker. ln
addition, at least 70 per cent content must
ba Iocal and tilmed within Pakistan. The
aQreements with other countries should

oulsrde Pakisran and attfiesametime use

counkies, Export incentlves shoutd be
given to lilm and drama producers lor

dramas rn locations and languages

technicians, actors actreSSeS and other
resources and lacilities a/ailable in these

be signod at the government level to
exhibit Pakistani lilms and dramas in
mainsteam cinemas, film ,estivals and

broadcasting medlums In foreign
exporting to f oreign counkios.

5. NATIONAL FI.LM AND DRAMAARCHIVES
equa y untortunate t:,stothat owing
to the overall decay n the ljlm and
broadcasting industry, there has been no
It is

archiving ollilm and drama heritage. The

non-existence of such archlves and
database has not onry doprived the

to lts

mastBr
productjons at the national level, it has

also blocked the ent-,/ of the ocal

industry in ths lnternational onllne and

r'rt

ws 27
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olrice collection data organizatron This
organlzation \,,,/ill collect dala lrom

analysis in the natlonalGDp lt istherefore
propQsed that a tormal Box Otllcs rating
m€aspremBnt mechanism be developed

Pakistan Exhibitors Association which in
turn willget the requisite information from
the cinema houses. Allcinema houseswill

In cqnsultation wlth the producers,

hav6

diskiSutors and exhibitors across the
country underthe oversight ofths

7.

to be registered wlth

Pakistan

Exhibitors Association.

coNcLUsloN

The film and dr?ima lndustry ln Pakistan
has had lts high and lows. From the years
ol its popularity in late sixtlos when

revivalln Pakistan, This resurgenc6 ollers
an opportunity lor all of us to seize. This
r€malns the driving force lor this policy. lt
ls important to b€ar in mlnd that the
smnesty to film & drama lndustry will not
translato Into immBdiate commercial
benelits but willyield long term resutts as
happened around tho globe. The policy,
therefore, must be reviewed.after len
years, a standard time lrame in which
substantive impac[ of such policies was
recorded ln countrjes like lran, Turkey,

Paklstan was tho third largest lilm

producing countryin ths worldtothe year
2007 when not a singla lilm could be
produc€d ln Pakistan, lt's a sorry saga o,
Iost opportunitles on screen tourism. The
resontwave ol digital productlons ln local

market, lntroductlon ot multiscreen

clnoma complexes and multiple

em€rgenc€s of lilm & drama producing
centers ln Lahore and Karachi have
open6d new possibllitios orfitm lndustry,s

Saudi Arabia, Qatar, China and Malta.

digltal platlorms ot film database. tn vlew

of thls, a Natlonal Film and Drama
Archlves/Database is proposed to be
established at the Film Oirectorat€ in

ln coordlnation with
produc€rs across the country. The
MOIBNH&LH

database would be accessible to general
public through aweb portal.

c
1,.

Natlonal FIlm Dlrectorate. Such
mechanism will include a central box

industry. This has resulted into a
complete blackout ot film rev€nue

Pakistan as a film and drama producing

cultural heritage and th3 k€atles should
also ensure film and drana exhibition in
othercountries on r:ciprDcal basis.
There is an increasing bend among li,m
and drama producers in tr€ recent past to
cross borders to shoo: th€ir lilms and

viewers ot an accoss

Thgrq is a complete absence ol naflonal
box otflce ratlng forfllm and broadcasting
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POUCY- 2018

'll

.

invest in fitm a o,ama p-Po'igqtion in
Pakistan by introducinl tax incentives. All
ths production o, iilms & cramds shot ln
Pakistan will have income lax exemption
for at least five years for trro industry to
revive and establish as a rontrlbutor to

drama lorliv€ years,

V All producers

who are active
members of the Producers

Association ot Pakistan willbe eligible

atter passing the eligibility scorecard
olthe Fllm Directorate

the G0P requirement.

INCENTIVES:

L

Tax Credits/deductiblei An. SECP
listed company wi be digible,to get a
tax deduciion irom its tai tia6iri( toi

,ilm production (6r lorsed and
approved bythe Film D rectorate)

Il.

Arnounts paid/inv.srmint made by a
taxpayer in procuctiitn ql film &
drama in
be Ceclared

Pakistal

admissible as deduc: ble,expense
and be allowed lar credit (like
exemption giver to dondflons to

lll.

approved charitatle institutlons),
Tax Holiday (By insertiin olra clause
intheSecondSchsduleri '

lndividual (126P) Prolh#and galns
derived by a compariy registered
under the Companies Ordnance,
1980, (XLVll o{ 1E,34) lormod

exclusively ,or the purpose of
producing featu:e likns & drama
derived lrom procucin; such tilms &

drama for a period of llve years
Commencing lroT tl"e date Ol its

lV

,:rr:,j( 23

incorporation,

Film and drama prod-rction can b6
promoled bygiving inc€nlives like tax
holiday to the proceEds ot.lilms &

VIII. TAX REBATE ON
EXPORT OF PAKISTANI
FILMS AND DBAMA
SERIA,LS FOR 1O YEARS
lncentive and tax relaxation should be
given for export ol Pakistani films and
drama sorials into the international
market. Promotion of Pakistan films and
drama serlals should be Bxompted lrom

export tax through rebates and tax
€x€mption lor promotion

of

Pakistani

lilms and dramas In the foreign market as
the same ls a mechanism of promoting

the soft and posltlv€ lmaqs by th€
countries across the globe.

IX, ENTEBTAINMENTDUTY
ON EXHIBITION

3. PROPER REGULATTON FOR ALL MEDTUMS
WHEREBY FILMS ARE BEING SHOWN OR
SOLD PUBLICLY
without taking

has been approprlat6ly regulated ln

PROPOSED AMENOI,1ENTS IN THE

Pakistan sinco partjtion. However, the
same ls notappllcable on othermediums
of advancement through the advent ol
VCR, DVD players and Cable TV. Whllst,
Cinema remains a'Government licensed
place, till dat8, all oVO shops in the

MOTION PICTURE ORDINANCE.
Likewise, cinemas have been adequately
covered in the ordinance to be licensed
places, DVD shops selling lilms and

country sell films & music

to

publlc

whore Federal Government collects tax
through ICT entertalnment tax duty. Tho
entertainment tax duty should be waived
otlrorlive years as an lncentiveto clnema
owners who sell cheaper and aifordable
tickets and cinema options to encourage
entertainment.

icensB from th6

Government.
,197S

music need to be covered
comprehensively to cbtaln a liiense irom
tho governmentto sel films and music.

3. SCREEN TOURTSM
Screen tourism, also r€ferred to as tilm &

drama tourlsm or lilm & drama lnduced
tourlsm, is a phenomenon ln which the

depiction ol a locatlon on screen

subs€quently drlves tourist vlslts. The
ellects lor som€ locatlons can b€ both

powerlul and lucratlve and many
destlnatlons have trackod slgnlrlcant
soreentourism lmpact.

instance, (a) Specilic Sites - sites which
become popular deslinations due to their
appearance on smallor large screens, (b)
Attractions - attracllons In torm ot place,

character, incident festlvals with

a

connection to lilm & crama, (c) Thematic
visits ortours etc. Scr€entourism can also
be promotsd by hosulg Internationar Film
Fostlvals and Conf€{ences or allowing

forolgn film & drana producer to use

ol scrosn
tourlsm that can be looked at, lor
Therg are dltferent asp€cts

There are only two cinema houses ln ICT

a

Cinema remalns the oldest medlum to
show lilms in audio & vlsual fo.mat and

Paklstanl sltes/locatic.ls.

4. LOCATTONS
The Fllm Dir€ctorate will establish an
onllne'Locatlon Llbrary'as a toolto help
potential natlonal and forelgn lllmmakers
to identity th6 unlque locatlons for lilmlng

and culturally rich sit6 and com;iunities
through cinematograFhy. A complete and
comprehenslve natlcnal locatlon digital

archive should be developed In co-

and cinematography. The Location will

ordination with provinclal governments to

otilclally be registeied in the library. Tho
prlvate locations willalso be registerod ln
the Location library. The objective is to
showcase Pakistan's National Heritage

lacllitate national and loreign film and
drama producers to have access to
dlvorse landscape ol Pakistan.
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FILM/DRAMA
INDUSTRY
A sector needin
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REVIVAL OF FILM,& DRAMA HERITAGE:
REDISCOVERING NATIONAL NARRATIVE

1.

Pakistan, while braving a global war on
t'ellor, has aLso been fightir,$Ef,l erception
war and tacing an imaEe ptet iem among

the traternity of nation€, with alL

its
negative consequences lor the country -

a phenomenon which merits

serious
emphasize that
this state of atfairs owes greatlyto the rise
o1 terrorism during tfe last 30-40 years,
redressal. Needless

unLeashed by

lo

th€ g-.o-politica

develooments rn o-, r3gron and fueled by
a skewed narratrve orchestrated oy its

proponenrs, wtso,Jsed me dlstoried
verson ol relig,on o' lsrail[o advance

desiOni ' I
It is u nive rsa lly -ecog;izBd

lheir ne{aflous

unregulated VCRS in most homes

ushered in an era where cinema industry
th at

started declining, lllegal inllux of

development, peace and kanquility are
culture"bound. The national narrative

Bollywood & Hollylvood films on video
cassettes created a cheaper alternative
,or people and resulted in cinemas losing

rooted rn and bolrnl w.rh thq cL.rura.
moorings and nurtuied by thd ilair of
national heritage n,lt only acts as a
catalyst lor national iotegration but also
helos lhe country to d:,/elcp and foster rts

business and films failing to yield
revenue. The advent ol cable W and the
illegal transmission of Bollywood and

national identity and to improve its lmage

Hollywood films dealt a deathblow to the
ailing lilm industry which failed to reform

at the global level.

with changing timos. Many cinema

lt is absolutely

essential {or a country like Pakistan with
cu ltural dive rsity, prolilit literature, unique
landscape and rich heritage. We need to
use this cultural dilErsit! and national

houses had shut down in 1980s, while
several others met the same fate in the
1990s, Bythe turn ofth€ century, Pakistan
did not have a'lilm industry'to speak ol,

heritage as our strength in showcasing
the real lace ol Pakistan to the world to
promote itssottimage.

and only a handlul of cinema houses

Pakistan Filnn &
Drama Herita3e
Fistoncally, Crnema hai. rever oeen

ilWI

privileged enough to enjoy Government
palronage in Pakistan. lt survived on its
own after partition of the subcontinent
and steadily grew to become a vibrant
industry around the 1960s. Expenencing
rts peak io the 1960s and early 1970s. it
'emained one of tne primary sources o'
entertainment ior the people ol Pakistan.
Nor only oid ir generale employmenl, it
also remained a pulsating arts and
cultural platiorm lor singers, musicians,
writers, and poets. But the penetration ol
TV in every home, and more importanUy,

i{;
l,?

existed.

The decline ol Cinema in Pakistan was
further accelerated by a surg€ ln global
terrorism when suicldo attacks also

targeted cinema houses and other
cultura, centers. The dawn ol a new
millennium saw the nation caught in the
middle of an international war. in which

I
i

0;;'
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)
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leslivities as well as cinema houses
became

deseded.

Elto(s nevertheless.

.,

yleie* made to

ttrr,'>i{litrre years
ol decline ol the liln irdustry, it was
argued that lor the reb.rilding oi iilm
mitigate the damage

indushy, permission

tc, screen Bollylvood
was essentLa ince thc revival ol
lilm industry \^/as onl/ possibld if there
were sufficient revenue earninl; cinema
houses in the country. lt was allo,argued

ims

that an industry whrch was.already
"clinically dead" should not be 6urdened
lvilh "Entertainment Duty".

a sustainable revival ol ,ilm

business
through a proper ,ramework to promole
and corpo.atize the lilm-making and lilm
exhibition business.
It is also recalled that there was an equally
golden era of Pakisiani drama. In lact the
legendary drams of PTV during the 70s
and the 90s did a great nationalservice in

building national cohesion, integration
and reatfirming our socialvalues syslem.
There was an equally effective children's
content being produced by the State
private channels, the drama industry has
now been limited to Lahore and Karachi

with only a handtul of media houses

Day Entertainment Ta). anJ also, in 2007,
permitted screening ol Bollywood films in
the country These measures paved the

Quetta had equally contributed in

lvay ,or the rebuilding o, cinema

culturss of the country Thererore,lhere is
a need to create enabling environmelt ol
6qual opportunitles for all, especiall)'the
smaller and emerging urban centers in
others parts ol the country lt is, helce,
proposed to also introducetax incentives

cinema indushy has shor'vn significant
signs olrebuilding.
Whilst, signiJicant investments have been

made in building n3w cinemas and
cineplexes, some Pakistani lilrhs have
also done phenomenai ."&.ness. The

more pd.(han today to
provide firm ground and soiid slepping

trme cannol be

and engagement in the pursuits relaled !o

many

Television. However, with the rise of

ln 2001, the Governmmt gave thq biggest
ilcentive to cinema houses by changing
Percentage Entertainment Duty to Per

business. Within a ,ew years since then,

liir-€:;

stones to the lilm industry so as to ensure

'and lifestvles through western lilms ard
other media broadcasts.
rhey do need avenues ror entertain'nent

' th€ir cultural heritage to scuttle a.d
splendors, cradle ol old civillzations and i mirtlmize their vulnerabilities to the
cultural entlties, whlch can be etiectively l' 'nalratlve$ that tarnish our nation3l
used and marketed to achl€Ve,'thls . id6ntity. Appropriate highlighting of
objective, provided thesc leatures and
succ€sses agai4st l6rrorists
lmprovement in overall Iaw and older in
attributes are exhlbited appropriately and
imaginatively atthe internatlonal level as
the counrry and the econcmic
well as instilled ln the mlnds of the youth, resurgence can also help in addressing
who are 60% of our population and lhs r the image problem. Special attentiln is
architects of the ,uture oi our natioi. needed to protect the chrldren lrom the
How6ver, in the bbsenc6 oi a dirons. ' disii:ptlve and misleading ideas
cultural narrative embedded deoply inthe : propagatet and agitated by antistale
5OOO years strong civilizational heritag€ relBm€nts. Most ol the countries have
oi our lands, it is no less than an kony th3t
,fqg,tlla1gry mechanism in place to ensuie
today's Pakistani youth l9 less {amlliar that the children are not exposed to any
with, and hence liule proud ol the gl6ry ol
. harmful stull and instead the visual
mediums invariably ensure a'ri1g or
its history, splendors ol its Seography and
the magniiicence ot its cultdre. On thp . : .ib.roadcasting children content lrhlch
other hind, with an easy.'access,to thb ' , tilsralns the social and cultural va ues in
cyber world, the onslaught ol western. I thbk minds and guides them towards
culture dominates their thought-process I I healthyand productive pursuits
Pakistan, undoubtodly, is a land.ol

over 80,000 innocent ives wor6 lost and
playing grounds, stadiums, socio-cultural

r"

Ynr rth f*',nr^]
'y, ,,
^'YY," '

tf

MWm

havlng sole monopoly. lt may be recalled
that during the PTV times, Peshawar and

producing quallty drama productlons,
depicting the indigenous and diverse

for the drama and the broadcasting
industry, to tacilitate re-emergence ol a
vibrant national entertainment media
culture in Pakistan.

uEffi

&
)

Screen loLnsm
For a country like Pakistan, grappling with
the issue oi perception, screen tourism is

extremely signiiicant f:om the perspective
ol cultura, and econor;c considerations.
There is a burgeoning Vend among lhe
countries around the world to showcase

their historical sites, places of tourist
attraclion and trlm shoot:ng oestinations
through SCreenrng localy prOOUCed ltlms
in the foreign counvies as'irell as withtn
lhe coJntry to pr916,1s rts heritaQe and
tourism, with allthe accoop;nylng sociai
and cultural beneiits.
There is a proven re{ationship, between

screen content and tourism as the
counlries. which can attract the
productio'1 ol hign qua.rty liln" and
television content. such as lreland have
wrtnessed a steady lroMn in tourism.

Screen tourism can have a looglasling
and valoable impact dependlno on the
pro{ile and success ol the underlying
conlent. Apart lrom powedul ahd scenic
iilm shootino locations to attract loreign

,ilm producers. a highly developed
inlrastructure for lroducing films,
boastlng mo d ern technology and
gadgets is also ol great signilicance in
making lhe screen tlurism success{ul.
That surely envisag€s the revival and
development ol a sound film industry in
the country ln the Pakistani context, it
would also he,p the Prkistani exparriates

especially the youth to have an

awareness aboUt the crJllui,g andvalues ol
their counlry ol origiG ter:{'lng them to
visit Pakistan and have laith In their roots.
in addition to becoming an investor in the
iilm industry ol Pakistal.

I

Rediscoverino
National Narr5tive
Pakistan needs

to rediscover ils original

national narrative by d6veloping
mechanisms, tools and a congenial
environment lor the revival o, its cultJral
Heritage. This strategy is invariably an
integralpart olthe government policies of
many countries around lhe world and lhe

tool that is employed to achieve

this

objective is the medium

and

ol lilms

broadcast productions.

As history demonstrates, lilm, amongst
other artlorms, can b6 a powerlulweapon
for propaganda. The positive side ol this

coin is the ability ol the film industrv to

provide and promote multiple
perspectives on historical events, societal

mores and norms and unleashing the
process ol transtormational change that

discourages the emergence ol
tissiparous and divisive tendencies in a

society and neutralizes the impaci ol
harm'lul social taboos and attitudes that
hinder creativity and openness. Th€ lilm
and broadcasting industry has a

in projecting culh.rral
values ol a society among the global
haternity besides a pivotal integrative
transnational role

conkibution to the cultural domain at the
domestic level. Th€ lilms by encouraging

creativitycanalsohelpinharmonizingthe
cultural values with the new regional d
global cu ltural trends to avcld
conlrontational scenarios.
This document seeks to highlight the
most important factors in this regard and
proposes measures to achieve the said
objectives:
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a realistic baseline ol the existing lilm
infrastructure and a subsequent needs

't-

asssssment based on the same, A
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cursory glance however would underllne
a dke need lor adequate studlo, sound,
production and post.producUon facllities,

and abovo all, a lull-rl€dged Studio
Complexolourown,

.

partnership, We are already taking the
nascent steps towards the realizatlon of
our goals and objectives. Modalities oi

pubiic-private partnership are being

discussed, analysis,of the existing assets
in this sector is beihg carried out and the
building of the first sound stages in
Pakistan has been setrolling.

I. STUOIO COMPLEX

I. RESTRUCTURIN6 OF MINISTRY OF
IN FORMATION'5 FILM DI RECTORATE
ln order to ensure smooth lmiunctioning, it is also proposed tha: a
plementation and regular -nonitoring oi
Grade 21 officer be placed as the Head of
lhe,mpact of the poticy, a Fitm
this Directorate and an independent
an aim to rnake this Dir&brate more
ellective and to enable its.,smooth

Despite the location advantage and
cultural gifts Pakistan is endowed with,

the country does not llgure as

construction shops, and provision lor

a

And naturally, having a completejn-all
respects studio facility ol our own tops ou;

{#$,,

oflering the services at competitlve rates.
ln this regard, international best practic:s
are being replicated whereby spec,at
incentives of tax exemptions, import ta-i,I

relaxations and soft loans schemes are

being offored by the concerned
governments to help build a vibrant and
competitive indigenous tilm-production

ln thB wake ol the last-paceo ladvancements and technological

country's unique locaticns, cultural
diversiry ano stunning natural beauty

spadework has to be done. On rop comes

The long-term vision is to make Pakistan
an attractive post-production destinaticn,

requirements ol thoir projects. Now that
improved, and an overall air ol hope and
stability ls at hand, it seems ln order to
makeswitt progress.

able to realize that potentiat, some

equipment and expertise, the productiois
are leftwith no choice butto go abroad.

III. FILM ACADEMY

our security situation has signliicanfly

subjects carry huge poten!:at. But to be

class film project. ln absence ol

producers feel obliged to have recourse

to other places to optimize their
productions to meet th6 technlcal

olthefiscal and policyframework.

Pakistan is not equipped to fully support

the post-production needs ol a word-

market.

media productions. Even our local

Board of Governors be lormed ior:he
successful and eflective implementat on

II. POST-PRODUCTION

destination of choice when it comes to

2. BUTLDtNG THE FtLM./DRAMA TNFRASTRUCTURE
Pakistan otlers myriad oppodunities to
along with variety of seasons anc
,ilmmakers
from home and abroad. The

sound stages, back.lots, animation
studios, production support areas;
special efiects, modeling and set
production.

direction will be public-private

il:[ ;,ilffJ.:i;,ffi'r8 #,i

class with provisions such as watertank,

integrating production and post-

While the government is keen to invest
whatever it can in terms of funding and
lacilitation, the cornerstone ol any bid to
make sustained progress in the desired

3ffi :l

priority list. The lacility we are envisaging

will be full-service and aosolutely wor d-

breakthroughs, the depleted equipment,
outdated techniques, monotony of storyboards and the lack ofversatility In acting

skills havo surely hampered the
progressive growth O, lilm industry in

Paklstan. This void requires to be bridged
withthe estab.isnment of a state-ot{he-art
12
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academy {or learnrng the relQt,,antSkilts.

a tool ol communlcation, learning and

-iw,

A Nalional Fitm Aladeh$ ls

enlertainment, is a healthyway of making
youngstors/adults learn a lot about sel,,

acting, creative writilg, pre and

environment, social interactlon, tiction
and aesihetjcs. This will imprint positjve
etfects on youth motivationand behavlor.

hence
proposed to be crea:ed \.riih laculties o,

postproduction techniquo$.:and film

technology. This Aca,iemy will be tasked

to polish the talent and provide human
recourse in all related ,ields oi the
induslry. Al the sane time, it will also
create the required linkages;rth the
internaliona sister institutif,ns, ecademia
and literati in ord€r to diversily the
imagination horizon

o{ its

s:udents.

Film and Media Literacy P-ogram'as part

ol the nalional curricLlum or as

a

comp imentary actlvity will be infoduced
nationwide. Parts oi cufi iculum dbdicated

to share the

ro e oi nitty-gritty ol
lilmmaking and its role in piomoting
positive image o, Pakistan would help
students develop cr€ativethinking skt s

lrom an early age. Thii would also
prepare them lor participating in related

national and internati,rnal level
competitrons. On the

con\tilil,itm

Organlzing projects that incorporate

lilm m akin g and/or extracurricular
lilmmaking initiatives under Pakistan Fitm
Policy, at provincial and national level, will
help to increase conlidence, inspire team

work, build social skills, improv€

concentration and problem solving,
plannrng and presentation ski,,s
Furthermore, such projects lvill make
students rea,ize the potential to work
within the audiovisual industry, as they

become aware ol the dillerent
comoonenls involved,n prooucflon.
lncorporating film activities could also

help students with ditferent learning

abilities to socialize. Film education is not
ooly a use,ul academic tool but ir atso
gives younger people the opportunity to

advance skills that future emptoyers
would find desirable.

betng

IMPORT OF EQUIPMENT
RELATED TO THE
INDUSTRY FOR lO YEARS
'-$1,

National iilmmakers and FrOdud'ers have
to go abroad to shoot and develop their
iilms and drama seri,lls aj the latest lab
,qii"#

lilm & drama producers, a Film & Drama
Finance Fund is propos€d with initial

avallabllity of adequate resources for the

The prevalence ot higher sales tax on the
latest cinema,lrlm & drama equlpment ls
also a primary reason to discourage lts

ready availability in the local market.
While the better resourced ,ilmmakers &
drama producers dbt to go abroad, a

large number ol film & drama producers
remain handicapped and sufier lrom the
non-availability of su ch hi-tech

production facllitles, Thls has also
impeded the gradual growth ol a vibrant
local lilm & drama technology market and
opening ol high-end studios. lt is
thereiore proposed to amend the Sales
Tax Act 1990 in the Finance Bill 20'18,
bringing the existing Sales Tax to lowest
slab.

environment and non-avallability of

and

related taritls at least for a period of 10
years through amendment in the Custom
Act 1969 in the Finance Bill2018.

&

II. SALESTAX HOLIDAY

At present, in the absence of an enabling

drama production equipment should be

lully exempted lrom custom duty

Wth an aim to gjve a bcost to lilm

drama production and to ensure

FUND

technology, {ilm & drama production
equipment is not ava;lable in Pakistan.
Therefore, the import of cinema, lilm &

Fund, especially providing linancial
resources to young producers.

be endorsed bythe Film Directorate.

III. FILM & DHAMA FINANCE

2.FISCAL INCENTIVES TO FACILITATE FILM &
DRAMA PRODUCTION IN PAKISTAN
I. CUSTOM DUTY ON

The Applicant will be required to get
NOC/certllicate from Exh ib lto r
Assoclation and Producer Association.
The approval olth6 applicant will havs to

013

resources, lilm & drama production ls an
expensive ventur€ ln Pakistan, Wthout
adequate stats tunding, lt has becomo
increasingly impossible ,or ,ilm & drama
produce.s, especially the budding and
young lilm & drama graduates totranslate
their ldeas into ltternatlonal standard
production. lt Is therefore proposed to
create a dedicated Film & Drama Finance

seed

m

oney provided by the

government. The apprcved lilm and
drama projects wlll be entitled to a markup subsldy on the given banks procured

loan in lieu of the annual inierest,
generated on the depositEd seed money
ofthe Fund.

A tax payerlsEoP listed company can
also access the Finarce Fund tor
film/drama the establishment ol lilm
academy, culture and heritage museums,

lilm museum, academies, studios,
cln6ma houses building, production
houses and post-production lacilitios etc.

The Fund should be gcrr'erned by

an

independent boa.d. The corporate sector
can contribute to the Fund and avail tax
incentive. The companies can also take
memborship of the Fund by contributing
to lt.

IV, FILM, DBAMA AND

CULTURE

INFRASTHUCTURE
There is a serious dearth of culture and
film/drama inlrastructuro in thecountry. ln
view of the high costs involved, absence
of Indigenous lilm productjon and hence
non-existence ol aflourishing market, the
prlvate sectorhas largely shied away lrom
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investing in these areas.

recently built Cineplex in

ln orderto rectilythese proqlems; special

beinl otlersd ror the
eslablishment ol 'ilm and pulture

incentives are

society. Creation

ol a

well-resourced

welfare fund lor th6 artist communlty was

Paklstan, it is primarily Importantto rovive

a long-due demand, which is belng

and promote the cinema houses by

inlrastructure, which covers dreas like
cullure and heritage museums, ,ilm
museum, academies, studlos. cinema
houses, building procuction houses and
post'production facilities elc.

and reconstruction. With a growing

a. Any investment in above plojects by

"Cineplex culture" the urban and posh
centers are witnessing an increased
number of cinema goers butthis is limited
to a privileged class, which can atford the
relatively expensive tickets ol state-otthe-

art Cineplexes. ln order to ensure

and PNCA.

providing incentives in their re-opening

companies/individuals will get iricome tax
exemption,or a periol of ive years. The
same relaxation is aLio available to any
SECP listed company, whlch opts to
invest in building any slch'acility.

increased profits, it is important to reach
out to larger Oroups at aflordable ticket

b. Fudhermore, the venture will be given
' C lrporate So cia I

range

:"""'.?

:*:'

?lll "; l;,?ffi:[[ i:
J

caim the tax deduclion {Iom heir tax
llability.

V INCOME TAX INCENTIVE
FOR REVIVAL OF CINEI\iIA
HOUSES
Embellished cinema hou;es, throbbing
with iilm premidres and cinqmagoers are
now a thing of the past ii F:.Iistan. The

declne

:r;f.:;

leading Mall, ln

address€d in this policy and an'Artist
Assistance Fund" with an initial grant of
rupees live billion is belng created. This
,und will be at the disposal ofthe Federal
Nrinistry of ln,ormation, Broadcastlng,
and National Hlstory & Literary Heritage
and will be dispersed on the advlce and
recommendation of the Film Directorate

the s tatu s oi

ri.)\:ir:- 1g

a

order to revive the lilm industry in

ol

ocal lilm ind#(iy and the

ran8e.

Furthermore, itis being proposed that the

dessrving artists be lncluded in the
database of the PM's National Health

It is thereiore proposed that all

such
Cinema Houses with a maximum ticket

ol

Program to lacilitate digniiied access to
healthcare lacilities across country after

approval and verilication of the Film
Directorate. The Fund willbe housed in a
bank and allthe registered artists should
get an

INCOMETAX
HOLIDAY ON LOCAL
FILMS/DRAMA
PRODUCTION IN
PAKISTAN
Natlonal investors, bus,ness concerns
and individuals can be encouraged to

Rs.350 be exempted from

permission ol increase of 15% in ticket
price after every 3 years to match the
inllation rate. This incentive ol 15o/o per 3
years in the ticket price will be applicable
it

becomes operational.

VI. ARTIST ASSISTANCE
FUND 2018
Artists, around the world, are considered
a nation's asset. Developed democracies

ensure their welfare through old-age

cofiesponding fadinO in the cinema"

retirement plans, health care lacilities and

going culture made them a commercially
hon'viable entity and hence paved the
way lor their gradual reF,lacement with
commercial plazas, pekol pumps and
wedding halls. Today the :ederalCapital
has only tlvo cinema housrs,'one being a

Pakistan, numerous painful lncidences of
leading artists have been reportod, who
met an ignominious end. This is indeed a
stigma lor any progressive and art-loving

pension policies, However, in the
absence ol any such schemes in

card.

VII.

lncome Tax lor a period of line years with

to a Cinema House lrom the date

ATI\,,1
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invest in li m & drana lrodttct on in

V All producers who are active

the production ol lilms & dramas shot ih
Pakistan will have inctme tax exemption
ior at least five years lor trre industry to
revive and establish :s a contiibutor to
the GDP requirement.

Association of Pakistan will be eligible
after passing the eligibility scorecard
olthe Film Oirectorate

INCENTIVES:

Tax Credits/deductiblet An SECP
listed company wi I be eligiblo to get a

tax deduction lrom its tax liability lor

lilm productior (erdorsed

and

approved bythe Film D rectollte)

ll

paid/rn',,eSffi-ape Uy a
taxpayer in proluctdn ol film 8
drama in Pakistan be decared

Amounts

admissible as

d

educiible expense

and be allowec tax credit {like
exemption given

lll.

to donations

to

approved charitade institutions).
Tax Holiday (By inserlion ola clause
in the Second Scheduli).
lndividual (126P) Proits and gains

derived by a cc,.npaT; registered

under the Companre-$ibrdnance,

1980, (XLVI cf 19d4) lbrmed
exclusively ior the purppse oi
producing feature li ms & drama
derived Jrom producirE such films &

drama lor a period f,f ,ive years
commencing fro.n tl? date oi its
incorporation.

IV

Film and drama productioi can be
promoted bygivirg incentiv€s like tax
holiday to the proceeds dl lilms &

ry

23

3. PROPER REGULATION FORALL MEDIUMS
WHEREBY FILMS ARE BEING SHOWN OR
SOLD PUBLICLY

drama rortive years.

Pakistan by introducirg tar incehtives. All

l.

I
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members ol the Producers

Cinema remains the oldest medium to
show films in audio & vlsual lormat and

has beon appropriately regulated

VIII. TAX REBATE ON
EXPORT OF PAKISTANI
FILMS AND DRAMA
SERIALS FOR 1O YEARS

Pakistan since partition. However, the
same is notapplicable on othermediums
of advancement through the advent of
VCR, DVD players and Cable TV. Whilst,
Cinema remains a Government lic€nsed
place, till date, all DVD shops in the

lncentive and tax relaxation should be
given ior export ol Pakistani lilms and

country sell films & music

drama serials into the international

ol

drama tourism or lilm & drama induced
tourism, is a phenomenon in which the

Pakistani

depiction of a location on screen

the same is a mechanism ot promoting

the solt and positive image by the

IX. ENTERTAINMENT

1'

DUTY

ON EXHIBITION
There are only two cinema houses in ICT
where Federal Government collects tax
through ICT entertainment tax duty. The
entertainment tax duty should be waived
otllorrive years as an incentiveto cinema
owners who sell cheaper and aflordable
tickets and cinema options to encourage

enterlainment.

public

Screen tourism, also relerred to as lilm &

{ilms and dramas In rhe loreign narket as

countries across the globe.

to

Government.

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS IN THE
MOTION PICTURE ORDINANCE. 1979

UkBwise, clnemas have been adequately
covered In the ordinance to be licensed
places, DVD shops selling lllms and

music need to be covdred

comprehensively to obtain a license lrom
the governmentto selllilms and music.

3. SCREEN TOURISM

market. Promotion of Pakistan films and
drama serials should be exempted lrom
expo( tax through 'ebates and tax

exemption lor promotion

ln

without taking a license lrom the

subsequently drives toulist visits, The
eflects lor some locations can be both
powerlul and lucratlve and manY
destinations have tracked significant
screen tourismimpact.

There are ditfereftt aspects

ol scloen

instance, (a) Specilic Sites - sites which
become popular desthations due lo their
appearance on smallor lalge screens, (b)
Attractions - attractions in form ol olace,

character, incident lestivals with

a

connectjon to film & crama, (c) Thematic
visitsortours etc. Screen tourism can also
be promoted by hosting international Film
Festivals and Conferences or allowing
foreign film & drama producer to use
Pakistani sites/locations.

tourlsm that can be looked at, lor

4. LOCATIONS
The Film Directorate will establish an
online'Locatjon Ubrary" as atoolto help
potential national and loreign lilmmakers
to identitythe uniqu6 locations for lilming

and culturally rich sjtes and communities
through cinematograF.hy. A complete and
cgmprehensive national location digjtal

archive should be develoPed in co-

and cinematography. The Location wlll

ordination with provincial governments to

otlicially be registered ln the library. The
private locatioos will also be registered in
the Locatjon library.l Tho objective ls to
showcase Pakistan's Natlonal Heritage

diverse landscape of Pakistian.

facilitate national and foreign lilm and
drama producers to have access to

24
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6. BOX OFFICE

,

The policy suggests co-probuction
treatjes at the government evel t6 create

enabling environmenl for natiohal iilm
and drama productior and producers to

partner with loreign conpanles and
produce films and television serieslorthe
local and international mark3l.

'll:
Furthermore, the policT suegqtrststhat lhe

government should intrcduce.export
rebates ior local films fhd dramas
showcasing Pakistans pcsitlvg image,

counties and locations. Therefore, in
order to lure joint ventures in lllm and
drama production as well as marketing
Pakistan as a lilm and drama producing
destlnatlon, all incentives oflered to th€
local lilm and drama producers will
equally be made available to toreign
producers. For the purpose to access
fiese incentives, the foreign producers
will have to enter into joint lilm venrures

other countries on reciproce I baqis.

agreements with other countries should
be signed at the government level to
exhibit Pakistanl ,ilms and dramas in
malnstream cinemas. lilm lesuvals and

dramas ln locatlons and.,!anouaoes
-use
outsrde Pakistan and af tne'i..ri#h t-ime

technrcrans, actors, actressds ant other
resources and iacilitie! avaiable in these

broadcasting mediums

broadcasting industry, theri has been no
archiving of lilm and d?ma heritage. The

non-existence ol su,rh achives and
database has not cnly leprived the
viewers ol an access t3 its inaster
productions at the naliona level; it has
also blocked the entry trl the local

I

i"-

in consultation with the producers,

havB

distributors and exhibitors across the

Exhibitors Associatior.

otfice collection data organization. This
organlzation will collect data from

to be registe'ed with

Pakistan

coNcLUsloN

of its popularity In late sixti€s when
Pakistan was the thlrd largest lilm
producing country inthe wolld to the yea'
2007 when not a single lilm could be
produced ln Pakistan, it's a sorry saga ol
lost opportunities on screen tourism. The
resent wave ol digital productions in local

in loreign

countries. Export incentives should be
given to film and drama producers ior

market, introduction of multiscreen
cinema complexes and multiPle

exporting to loreign countries.

emergences ol iilm & drama producing
centers in Lahore and Karachl have
opened n8w possibilities ol irh industry's

industry in the international online and
digital platlorms of lilm database. ln view
of this. a National Film and Drama
Archives/Database is proposed to be
established at the Film Directorate in

MolENH&LH in coordination with
producors across the country, The
database would be accessible to general
publicthroughaweb portal.

tlo
'raat

Pakistan Exhibitors Association which in
turo willgetthe requisite inlormatioo from
the cinema houses. AI cinema houses will

The film and drama industry in Pakistan
has had its high and lows, From the years

I

equally !nfortunat€ to ncte that owinq

analysisinthBnational GDP ltisthereforo
proposed that a lormal Box Otlice rating
measurement mechanism be developed

7.

5. NATTONAL FtLM AND DRAMA ARCHTVES
to the overall decay in lhe lilm and

Natlonal Film Di'ectorate. Such
mechanism will inclJde a central box

country underthe oversightof the

company/individual lilm maker. ln
addition, at leastT0 per cent content must
be local and lilmed within Pakistan. The

There is a complete absence of national
boxoilice rating forlilm and broadcasting
industry. This has resulted into a

complete blackout of lilm revenue

wlth any local production

cultural heritage and the t.:atiesrshould
also ensure lilm and crama exhlbltion in
There is an increasing trenl among lilm
and drama producers ilthe recentpastto
cross borders to shcct llEir lilms and

I
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4. co-PRoDUCTtON, FtLM & DRAMA
EXPORT TREATIES

It is

'

I

s
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revivalin Pakistan. Thb resurgence otlers
an opportunity lor all ol us to seize This
remains the driving fo'ce lor this policy. lt
is lmportant to bear in mind that the
amnesty to lilm & drama industry will not

translate into immediate

"ommsrqial
resulls as
benelits butwillyield lang term
happened around th€ globe. The policy,
therefore, must be reviewed alter ten
years, a standard time irame in which
substantive impact of such policies was
recorded in countries like kan, Turkey,
Saudl Arabla, Qatar, China and Malta.
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